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TUE W05DERS OF COBWEBS.
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silken bands. The spider then drew 8w0et ctt ain ; rftir well ; then mid the ' of the delicate mechanism of the eye bi - -

neaier to end this tragedy, when another NBret potato, a little at a time ; mis all accomplish a task which i beyond the lu"Jj0. lTw'AAX'ii
of the same species, that had been a stirring very hud; thou measure of its capaeitv, inns .'",u '

In,ehp"i'" in aNwar'a li". CoU.xi".?.

'fciee anything peculiar about this?
a naturalist asked ul a Aew lori re -

porter who bad dropped into his sanctum
at High Bridge. The object ho held
up was a block of eartli auout eight
inches in length and four in width, re -

sembling more than anything else the
. , II a

pot, with the npper surface planted with
growing mosses and small plants of

various kinds. "In this block of earth,"
he continued, "there is a regular palace
and the door is right under yonr nose."
As he spoke he inserted a long pin into
tl,o crrmin.l. anion ,) tl.n moss nn.l liftedo -

up an oval door that exposea a large,
deep well, lined with silk in a most
gorgeous manner, and as a gleam of sun -

liffht from the window caucht the kos- -

earner it seemed changed to molten
silver, deereninsr in the interior to a

irnl.lrtn vellnw" and at evcrv move scin- -

tillating with dazzling ras of lrules- -

cence, in strange contrast to the rough
and sombre surroundings.

'It's wonderful," the naturalist said,
"You hardly expect so much from a

spider, and the most skillful work from
human bands fails to come up to this.
Tt's the castle of the trap door snider
mvgale, and this one I found near invader to such an extent that it barely

Charleston, S. C. You see it's a well escaped.
about five inches deep and two wide, -- Here's a spider that never builds a
lined with silk, and having on top a nist .. It Was a short, hairy little r

that fits so exactly that your close loWi au,,t on a fiy b(jl,g introduced, it
examination failed to detect it. A per- - rcmnt.0a on it n ,iK,,r. ..If a
feet hinge of silk allows it to work freely,
and it is so nicely arianged that it

always closes after the owner has patstd
In or out.

"How did theso mouses and weed-- '

get ou the dour i f the trap ? '

" In many cases the spider places
them there, its idea being to make the
place resemble, as ntarly as possible,
the surrounding country, and so skillful
are they iu hiding their doors that I

hunted two weeks before I found this
one, and then it was only by chance.
I Lad been tramping through the wood

nearly all day, and was siievhed out
on a bank, about half aleep, when I

heard a rustic at my elbow, and looked
down just iu time to oe e a trap-doo- r fly

np and go down with a jerk, and ;on
may be sure I commence d operations ai

once. When I bad locateil the door
exictly I d'lg a trench all around if,

down about a foot, and worked as near
the trap us I could, and after trimmirg
it down as you see it. I gw it four or
nve goon cats ot Kme, ana ultimately
got it out safely. While i was at work
it was curious to ..... the alarm of the
spider. Every few minutes tho doer
would lilt a little, and 1 would see the
hairy leg of tna little fellow, but the
slightest tap would tend it down. After
one of these retreats I insetted my
knife-blad- e into tie dcor and tried to
lift it. Something was holding it back
on the other side, evidently, ai ir did
net lit' up with the ea.-- with wLi.-- I

had seen it under tLe nimble
of the owner. BeLdmg down and

lifting tr.e door at the same time, I saw
the cause. The spiJor was holding the
door down. Its mandibles were fast-

ened into the silken lining, while with
its feet it was braciu back ami holding
on with all its strength, and
only when I htil lifted it almost
nut did it let go and retreat to the l..wr
part ot tue , wuere tt coiiea up its
lepH and proteuelej to bp dead.'

" How do they build the trap ?''

"Jtist as a man would I titld a well
After making their tHeetion of ti local-

ity, they coiumenee taking out bits of
earth with their mouths and pushing
them away with their loc1!". As soon as
they get below the surface a shorin-ti- p

process is begun. Silk is spun and
attached to the wall by some secretion.
The door is a prolongation of this silken
wall ; so, as the spider worksMown eav-iD-

in is prevented ia this way, and
finally the outer side of the door, which
is naturally bright, ii covered with sr il,
and bits of inos6 are placed on it. There
are a number cf different kind of trap-doe- r

spiders in this country and
having two or three traps in

the different parts of the well, thespider
retreatiu from one toanother as danger
presses.

"Flore 'a a spider." he said, handing
down one of a number of glass jars cov-

ered with fine ganze, "that builds a
web tunnel after the general shape of
the trap, but it is infinitely more deli-
cate, aud is ulways at right angles with
the surface, and contains no doors,"

By holding the jar up against the sun
the fairy-iik- tunnel could be trvtd.
following uronnd the- - side of the jar,
perfectly cylindrical, and after extend-p- f

four or live iuehes. widening out
into a broad w?b, r platform, that was
held in pliic i..y myriads f single si!
very and almost microscopic cn'des,
extending fi"n it to the upper part of
the gl as".

"The web in front," the naturalist
'"w 1,1,1 u Pre-T- - 011,1 lDe!

whole e,l i flee va built in one night. By
rights, (be npidr-- wor.ld ho hiberna-

ting, or iu a winter sleep ! bnt I am
keeping them in a wrrm room to pre-- ;

vent this, and see what they will do, or
what tb. effect will be. There is a h.
Now watch the npuler."

The rf porter held a large hand mag
over the web, and the flv

ruLA--.I i M, iar L uii. rr,

fatal platform. At the first hum the
epid-- . r darted out, with its flashing
and its (wo forelegs in the air. Tie
instant the fly struck, the spider was on

it, glaring it firmly in its jaws, and
soon had it in the tunnel.

"Here's another fellow," he said,!
taking down another jar "that seems,

uu;i auoui uiu.unj(i, uui
bungs its lines and cables in every
direction, forming great sheets of web.

Some in my stable are two foot lung."

of .ittaek became apparent. The spider

waitea until me ny hm
eniangieu m me au

' to the front, bilk was taken from the
spiuuers with its legs so quickly that it

as aimosi, imiwiuiu
movement', and hurled about the nnf.r- -

tnuate victim, ana its wings were in a

' silent witness, clambered down from a

shelf of web above, and evidently
entered a counter claim. With fore

lcs biuh in sir. eves clisteninK likev "
sparks of lire, tuey movea towani eacn
ether, and like a flash they struck with
their fore feet, and, with lightning like
movements of the other legs, tried to
entangle each other. Curious beads of

a Yellow li.iuid appeared on their legs
which at first seemed to conn' fn:u
wotiuvts on the limbs, but it wk scon
seen to come from the mouth. They
acre nctually foaming with rage, and
tbo secretion was evidently used to
render the cables of silk stickv and
adhesive. The icsult of this warfare
was that the legitimate ownerof the fly

soon succeeded in entangling the

could jump as far in proportion to his
size, Hatlem rivor would be nothing.
They only nse their web as a eautior.-ir-

measure That i", iu making a lung
j imp frT.i aa clev.ition. they fasten u

single cable to the l oint "f depart ife,
and if thor miss they suing o:T bv it
and reevver their position. They show
great cunning, stealing upon a i!y as a

mouse, turuiug their heads this wav

and that, and thee, with a leap, lauding
fairly on the back of the victim, killir;;
it with one nipof their poisonous fanns.
Of all the 4,t)iW) species of spiders
known," taking down a glas covered
dish, '"this one can bo called king.'' It
was a horrible creature, although dead.
.s body was as big as a large mous,.,

ar.a vhJn placed in a saucer its hairv
legs hung over the sides. "It's the
tarantula, and a shipwrecked one at

that. I was cruising among the islands
oil' Cuba, when we picked up a deserted
sehconer. Sue was in good conditii n,

mi l the only living thing aboard was a

o( these living spi.iers. and l
secured this one. There are other ones
that are sometimes pictured as catch- -

h-- small birds, and there is nothing
improbable iu it. This one could catch a
small rat.

A (.oinpnsiiiim on Hra.
At a meeting cf the Jersey City

society, Mr. Kos-i- .Johnson
outre forward ia the character of an

awkward schoolboy and the
"c mposition":

"Brass is a very useful metal. Sun.'
high uuthe'iities hold that it is two

metals tin and copper thoroughly
mixed together. I think they warm
tl.eni lu f.ir.i miyino.. Tf I lni.1 n i.ti tiii

j ink r L,tvM gt t al,1ug wjtU K,s
,,rass- - The SWt.u name of ,,r.S,
,,rouzJ Bra., ia makinK

kete, brass beaded nails, brass

buttons, ipsthetie andirons, too
lovely bedsteads, gold breastpins, pop-- j

u'aiity, antique door kuobs, ka.bs for

the horns of too enthusiastic cows,

French hirns, counterfeit nionty, aud '

other articles of daily comfort.. It i

said that some people, build their entire-face-

of it, especially iusunnee averts
and newspaper reporters ; but I think
this must lie untrue, as it would render
their soft and sympathetic cheeks very
hard. The iTible tells of a man who was

partly of brpss, but it was not his cheek.
Uufortuna'ely, his feet were of clay, and
wheu he got ins auklej wet in gmn z to
a reception one rainy Saturday after- - '

noon, tho result was spontaneous am- -

putution.
"Once there wai a man w le entirely

of brass. Jle was 1( D feet hipb. aiid was
very much admired, especially by the '

young ladies, who adored tall mon. I
suppose he commauded a regime tit of ,

militia, for he wan called Col. Ossns.
But at the age of fifty six he lost his
life by an earthquake, and l is old
clothc-- were sold to a man, who carried
them away on the bocks of '.'00 camels.

"Since then they have m.t
people entirely of this metal, but have
coufAned it to the territory bounded cn '

the north by the temple, on the east by

the nose, on the south by tho jaw, on
the west by the ear; capital. Assur-
ance.

I'roverhs as they htmld Be.
'Tis an ill wind that blows snow

good.
A half loaf is better than a whole

loafer.
Fast traveling Blander is a tell li.--

It is eMiier t0 run in t1e,,t thaa to crawl
ont Qgain

Always judg a man bv
" his depth- -!

instpail o Litt lt,ngti1.
No mm ma affol(, to t 0R airs nn.

jeKS heeaa the wjn(.

ado wneei ot lortune rum slow, be-- ,

fplIopR retire.l.
Christian names are so called by hav- -

ing been given to converts in baptism
as substitutes for their former pagan
appellations, many of which were l.or- -

rowed from the names of their gods.
and were therefore rejectedjis profane.

Th. keeper of a Chicago gaming

cimiiimra iunu ic- -i uirie
passed over the gaming tables of that .

cuy sfo,utn,um;.

j FARM, C.ARPEX AM HOISF1I0LD.

s,vl;rT Potato rirmiNii-O- ne pi und
0j sweot potato tioiie.i m a lime water ;i

nw om, reei mem
ami 1U(lsu Wry smooth ; beat eight eggs

light . add to them half a ponnd of

imiter, crewmen, turn a pcninu n sugar
half a teaspoenfui of pow- -

jorej clnniuion, a very little. -- litr.KMr.

butter a deep dL.h, put in the pudding
ftuj bake three quarters of an hour ; or

line a pie-p4- with pull paste, itt. in

the unddiiitr and bake tweutv min- -- i "
iue.

Habp S?ArE. Four onnaescf butter,
tire ounces of sugar, beaten to a ereatn ;

pile it on the dish. Yon can add a

fcrape of nutmeg or a little lemon jtrliv
when beating it, as you Use nt .

enough to thiu it. only to flavor.

l.lipibl Ininirr
The farmer wi lets nil the . Jj.inid; of-

'
his bnrnvjrd run to waste is a stm.:id- -

thrifr, however VlosetisW he n,.y be!
with nsonev. A practical fanner said
r..uutn- - Oa mv farri cm th Hudson
rjvff j j,ave built cisterjs n:ler the
burn and stable, in which tliis li.pid, is
collected. These cisterns :e all con-

nected, and one being built cm a lonei
grade they id! empty into this one.
When it rains I put a f roe pno.p in'o
the eist. ru and till two water ivits, f'.i''ii
as are ue,! in watering our stjt eels, and

scatter this liipiid ever ourici'udows ; in
forty. e''iit h n:rs atrtrward a change i"

perceived in the color of t lm gra-.- ,"

Another fnris r. who has a similar m

raugriucnt in Lis bairvarj, s;(vn !;

saves 1(H ionds cvt ry y :r, nn.l thinks
ti.e liquid worth as Ri'ie'u as so luanv
leads ofsclld t:.:i,U.e. rmw '

i; nr.
A Wnnl Almnl I tit.

The cheapest pvrk I t w r nude
j'i,s lv:i iu l ii? and kopt iill

S?i'ptember of tin- fo! lowiu y:r. I

presume pork can h produecd with u

less exp. inliiure of fee l froux sj ::'
pigs, fattened dnrin;; tiit miukliu r nn l

atrutun, ai d killed about tlie 1st ci
Iiceml er. And if the f.o T has be. n

the same, the latter pl.i.t vvaM l tlie
nmst eceucimical. Hiere is ausuh trr.ti.
iu the nmark tint "the eheapi :.t

place to fatten a hog is jn the perk
barrel." If he is lit tv kill, niake perk
cf hir.i as koo'I as i nssil li: ni- -1 if It,,
jH .r ti' to kill bv the timu he is "h
ij,,- - , ,, L

"a i,ltt,.r i,r0l.,i ,,r tt

better m id ceding hl.1 n:uuag. -

nvnf.
D'U I fee! sv.re that many fain.erseau

well atb-i- to winter over a few voting
pi js. Tf ;l.ree or four n c.t.ths cl.l.'wh. n

cold weatlie- - set. in, mid if they are
st rciiL: ai d tlitif'y. hey will de f,,r
1".iter than yiinger and less robust

if. 1:: eitl.tr easy it i desirable to

hac a dry, wmu pen for them t.i sleep
in, nr. l if t be v ure fed iiutsi,.-.-

she. Id bo I ! iced in a she ltered
)

' ice. It is said ft. at " pij.;seali seethe
Mind." Their sbin - is tnsativeto
chances ic. the Weather a1 i rheumatic
ol.l titile ir a delicate f.aroruefrr. I
l:a e seen a hfr '. cf pips, on th
approach of a sturn1, n ot f.iwtol.l by tlie
Signal Service, limning about with
straw in their mouths to make u cost or
bed to sleep in, I have seen mv
brecdint.' sows, that si pt in the

nurler the barn, and were fed in
troughs, in the yard, come to the opn
door when supper was uniounced, look
at the storm rf wind and sleet,
and then shake their heads nnd
say. ' No, thank you " They
rather go without their supper
than to eat in tho cold. In the
eao of well-fe- breedin sows
that have cotten their growth, I am
perfectly willing; to let them experience
ii little of the harshness i f ihi.i rough
world, but t ' so with young pigs.
They will stand steady cold weather
very well; i;i fao, with the thermem-- j

eter down t) they like to como
out r f their pens and take a walk in the
sun on a still dar in u sheltered siiot.

'

. , '
Hi.t a little wind will make liiem sititul.
We'I ve ntila'e.l pens are desirable, but
knot-hole- s and cracks are particuki ly
l ad. The strongest pigs will get the
warmest part of ti e li.d. and lenvn the

who

dav.

and if not mot,-- t!.B1, txn tn u,.
months old, I would feed three times,
l eeel at regular and te verv eare- - '

(nl not to give more the fips will
eut up elt a;i. I know this is easily said,
but, unless you feed pigs yourself, it is
not so easily done. It is one of the
(treat secret a of Micro in feeding pig..
I il my nun who h:u charge of the?

pigs that tho " less he feeds them the
more they will rat."
What you feed is not of so eonsp- -

pienee as how yon feed. As a rule, there
" uu ' u it is--

uppoHl to be too "heating" for
jounpr pigs and many prefer "fine
f.'od " cr the liner of wheat bran. '

1 phTlmn are rieht- - Still, in cold
weather I am not particularly afraid of
getting my young pigs too UK We
feed more or less roots and bran
the corn meal and if pigs are get- -

,)Ilg t(,0 fati ,rf,Bon of
corn meal. But as a rule, farmers who

yonng store l.igs will not pet
tb(.m to Ut

S'-r- t snnnuer pigs can bo i

'cheaply fed on grass or clover, and tho
win,rr tb l,pttrwt, rtuVRU

U'Jy
Chn.ukU.

yZL 1Z ZnuZ'Z .

iif ,)U, lrc M ,.,. 4 , Dr. 1,,,'i',
r,1(.h Svr.ip r,I(th .ml Ik- curd,

cinigRiai kcp.h it.

On t'se of Moctaclei.
No more mischievous mistake can

'together,

well bo made than tbo one which is

mvcivcu in me prevalent wea mat. i no

w fpeiiue.es buuuia ie pm uu ua

long as possible. This becomes evident
at a glance us toon as it is understood

'. m iiiepneii hi mi-

h?us of eye to adapt itself to neir
vision in consniuer.cn of loss of aeeoiu- -

bo attended with an usurious, as well
as a painful strain. Squint in' is one of

evil consequences which ate apt to
ensue if such fruitless i flor!s are lone

.

persevered in. air. L'arter remains upou '

this pumt in the following monitory
stT,iin . ..jho rfl.ct cf accommodatioii
js precisely tlat cf addius? a convex
j,,ua to the passive eye, and so, when
aecnmmodation fails, eau supply its
place bv adding thore iuiied leus t.v

a,t, Tolo thiaia the ordinary f,,uo.io;,!

ff the which arc re.piircd bv

all i eople, if their eyes weie originally
Plural, as time rolls on. The prin
ciples ou which such spectacles should
be selected is that thev should l
strong enough to be effectual, and they
snouiii ie nscit as soon us tuey ure
required. Opticians often supply glasses
which are too weak to accomplish what

is needed, and which lo:vo eyes'
still sniveling with ii'i iutiimity fr tu
which 'l ey ongh to be ent.re ly re!ied,
while the public fte.pwt.tly endeavor to

postpone what they upon as an
evil day, and do net i btniu the help of

classes until they l ave striven hard and
niitlessly to do without them. These

are imper'ant practical errors. It

caiiLot be h" peiiora'.ly nnderti-o-

i eetaeles, instead ef being a ,

or tin lueuiu'. rau.v, or an evidence "f '

bail sight, are tUhe far R'phtt-- al;imy
beyond description, clearing outlines
which were beginning to be fha.louv,
brightening color which were

to fad", intensifying the light reflected
from objects by permitting them to be '

brought closer to the eyes, aud instantly
i.'storiuir near to a point from
which, for ten or a dczen yeMis prcvi-- 1

ouslv, it ha.l been ly and in.pen--pt -

t iv Put sti a'iil;, ileciining. Ibis return
to javenility of sight is one of the
wgrei able ( of middle ace,
and the proper principle, then fore, is

to recognize cf near sight early,
and to give optical help librally, usu-- i

ally commencing with lenses plus
1 'Jo or plus 1 ."'l, so as to render the
muscles of accommodatic n not only
able to perform their tasks, but able to

perform thorn easily. When, as will
happe n after a while', in eouse-.pt- nee of
the s'eady decline of accommodation,
yet more power is required, the glasses
may be strengthened by from half a

dieptie to a dioptie at a time, and
sti. nger glasses should at first be taken
int ' nee only by artificial ; the

pair, as long they are found
sathcielit for this purpose, being B'iilJ
worn in tue iiavume. j i;e eouiruon

r.'j.iiliee against twin; ns
soon as the lmrarnnent df the aicht

1...S1T-- s trt lip filtsprra.l o,1 " "o a
age, appears to have unfortunately arisen '

from the fact that there is a serious elis- -
'

order of the eye known a
which is attended with (.bscnre vision,
reiTt'i'bliDg that of old siyht, but which
is altogether ditlereit ill;
its essential condition. The mischief in ci

glaucoma usually proceeds with un
accel-rat- pace. Stronger and stronger
glasses are nsedou ac ount of theasbist-- '
ance which each fresh accession of
stre ngth at firbt gives. But tho snf-

fere r in the end becomes hopelessly
blind, and the result is then erroneously
attributed to the infl.icuce of tlie
glasses which have been employed,
altiiimgh as a matter of fu"t this has had
in tliing whatever to do with of "

the case. The injury to the sight ir.

such instances is really due to an over-- '
tense state of the eyeball having hoon
set up, and to the destruction, in con- -

.,,,.,.n 1 .l.n.m.nl ,. .1.- -....
'. i

ibbcate within. Mr
Carter unhesitatingly affirms that the
habitual use of strong magnifying
g'uisses is not injurious to ordinary
eyes, ar.d he supports his opinion in this

11

e

"I'l'" quite an unusual
thiiiK to flud a working watoh nmkci

, ' ' i

flital. Mr. Carter LoMh tbut the
II.alntual eieieisu of tho eye upou line,

work, mch as those men are engaged
in, tends to the developmeut and iie- -

'

M rration oi me powra ot vision, s

rather than their iDjary. r'
1 riw. .

rrni'liiuire ComierN naliiM.
An ohl New Ycrk pnuter, on 1 riiit?

aske.l what were .T. Funnimnrp Cficn..r' T'i

hnl.it us a writer, l : "Verv peon- -

liar an.l erratic. Ho onlv fnrnishc.l ,T

,y an it wm wanted bv the printer,
Then tie would go to work and slash it
off, hut, Lord the proofs! no onlv
l,.pan to writo when he got his prof.
Ue would knock out half a dozen lines
ir. the middle of a paragraph or page,
and seemed to have an idea that the

' ld closf nP d fal1 nt? .P0"
"OD r" 118 accora- 1118 nianufcnpt was
covered with geat blots caused bv his
habit at jamming his pen into the ink.
Cooper was a man of the most intense
likes and dislikes. He was a bitter
ewmy and an ardent friend. When-- !

ever he acquired a new animosity,
either personal, political or otherwise!
Le W"nld writ, a new book
' relieve CIS feelings. Most of this
elass of his works lave dropped entirely

lout of sight.

' !'rticnlr b--
v referring to the circum-wiie-smallest and weakest n the outride

the draft strikes them. 'u,'l'e ,hat okerS, com- -

Old pigs, in Winter, will do well m"ly em'l('? niagmfying-glass- in

enough with one meal a u,,, th. ir work, in reality enjoy a very envi--oun-

pip. should be fed twice a dav, Me ,njmnnlt? froni diseases of tho eye.

hours,
then

mneh

rueai.

Linda
the--

with
the

)he rrorortion

winter

these

Tt.thom in

'

tbe

the

the

tlie

look

'bat

beginning

viion

most
xperiences

loss

of

the

light

glaucoma

the issue

The reason that man has sot as ajute
a pop nt br a dog is that the develop-
ment of his brain leaves little room for

i'lfl'iPncp f,r anv lpn?ih of time, to a
of rfamina,tf ,u,u f0 tomporize with

the olfactory lobe,
trii,...lliicnijn fUIMO,1 I'l j inere

are ln Wi names on tuo list, the
average daily attendance being 38,5!9

Bv actiwl merit tho famous snVslance.
&t. jaoos ini, lias teaaiiy won its way
until it is the national remedy
M rheumatism. Lawyer--, physicians,
en-- un-i- i nil . lb. t. iHrii.nuii

The rittslmi g ...,..! I.'ukr quotes :

Mr- .Martin lv.rg, SilvC-- Creek. Minn..
Vm, M ' WUUL uu LorcU wuu as- -

iiacvi's

Iiosron is the homo of 20D women
wui th a dollars each.

j,,
P. T. IUtlSCM announces that he Will

ptiiiilov nil curious snoeiiuciis nf t h
1. ,.,,,,; ra.,,, i,i,.l,1,ncr oinntn ilnnrf
fat people and freaks cf nature, for his- tHb,.w. KutieH interest,,!

Z" iTTfJ'''1 In Ibind Kt , v .
v'

,,f ' "ttSo'in
, !'.'.

T im woil-- Is all a llectiiiR slmw, we fsy, but
nil lion v.o all to how a liulo

hi,.-,- .

(imtiiin In ceil asl., vliy tlie I'i'ity
vfr l it. ! l,:iii M tie s.'i.ie liniiKt a'-!- i.

mil h" k' out of n piling bvniMut;
at h- a a t.. ..

A llllHlel In I Slfltellil'll.
li. v C. ,. H.u vev. I. P., Is tl. popular

l::..ill .,; ,,l' Vnirorpi'v, an.l
Is S .la.'ir t,i J i.l.' i,f tin n't and

t. f'i s n t iVom Wafthitifcinii
Hi,! : " l.avi' li.r ars pas'

1. I U'lli 'hf .siil-- !v lilli'Mli IS
s sr',, K',!i.,'- an l.iverCnro, amlniii

.Ili.'leli.-
:ti,.".i j' of III ills

ca .

I. 'II. is ,.f
..HKl.t I v

In!.. Ss t tu. II
I th.it

in l'i.'.iliK III, lilst
t, n.s, s'.icii! I. II! Hit s i

i,"is. u . r !v v..r,.l
h. ;,! fcr lu.'imn: l:ipnli li

Ills."
li to 1, 'or L.iKe

i'l'1.. :h" Wat. r." It was mil
u I. , iv.is l,.i.- in a git!e m

in ; tin II tin,! !1 ae.l en. s Hirt'.'i ii'S
lu l, v, .. i .'y r ii Km, 'fi'. iie.il.in , ,

i, tin a.' M!i S !! P .11 II Of l.il,C S.'I'l.'K
!.. A IVr- i WiHlf's I'tVl-- l ysvllV Ml I't- -

!. A..SVI i.ui r.i.ii ii,., x. v
-

Ct sr Sun !'.: ,1 'i s urj ., Anultin- -
I A l":p'ti. Me- hi." l.'.niric in

e'.i

iik.c tin --oi'xii ami F.i.i.."
i! m:us I'A'l ION, i.i., Mar- h 27, ls7it.
it. V. r. M. I' ! r.r S.r My nif- -.

r .nr iiii ai.i a
;.! i f. nine - i'iihI n

ii v i.aitij; i 1'; " 1''"SCI 'if !li n."
"s lis.-- al'i I rl'V-
lo any .o 1.

Til.' s MllllVlN.
nl 1.111 flic- -,

to I'. . a tiaii.-lii- n 'a

M.'k in ! Li .' ;i Iii- lie. fill lilt l'l"l.'"
il! i.f.w:-- . f:,io l y lir

: it :t lit ' s triici. . --

if,' a v: ii. X el, h"!' " t,. all., iv
i !'.(. r.y irnv
IT ' ii. v in.i

m ', !; iti r
v '

Vr isr," ft j li' si 'nn, Ins
i'ia.ii in a !.... pnr.u. r. He ami); if iti

ni..n f N'.a I'm s after ail evil, r ren.ec!i,
l.a frl-- t, I llio lilu'iatiirv anl n.ii

liiiv-df- i t it e.iiiuna merit. I: i pre.
p.re l t .i k' ,1 liort.'

nu'ii I.irIii.i r:: ri.ii.i...tii!i!e. m .11

iiiaiiiicr hs lo j ln.'c n'totiish iij a. '

. I'll.lfll hi. 'i

Ou Thill) !.' Trtnl.
Tho Vopiif !'., M.irl.:i, Mi-l- wnl

end their KK i i :mi !!; and o'Vr
Fi.'-ii-- A; '..in-- ' - f. i tit.; t v .iai t.o

pri -- ,, !. .: .0 "; 'i l.ii::y, Loot
V.i.iCv, .,;i. !,.n u'.ifisnti my

ii,; !. st'!,i,i, i, u ! i, ! m.iLlf ('!.
A 'ili'i - ns a'.eM u it iiiv.

HOUSEHOLD ACCIDENTS.

I'i' sjj-- Xi m . i

-- ,S r-- sY mi - fives are
tn t nt'Sifti- -

el f" iinluee
tlf I tn

n"i'iv i he .

- r t the
..fii-- ti. I,ii t .

i 'y ii- n, e tin-- i

s (,f i h i

I sli j, i I , I,:..,,!.'.!ii i ' tn niii i I,' "I I he II. III. t
nts . ii

their I's.li,,!. ,t. li. u li'lc- net i!:,ni.-er-- til
tn 'I', in , i ; i.iii ly n n m y n n

n is. n s ni'ls. si'iiiiii. elr.. ure T,if
.ti UII'.'I' tin si, li.-- ' !! nie ai.'l nin:i. 't it

f ,": !' If !i,iii' I'l III Mil."::!'.' t i ;l !,, t,f
.11.1. Ill - I, III t,.

i;if ,..i "ri'-- ' n:;. t, ,, .: - ry it., i

t'i. y ure en. ni. ii,''. ;i cf
."ariufl itliii'iii nt th" ,1.11 f 11 erllt . l !

".inn-'- nun. rr s, i,,.,
urtu,se. u e.., nn ,i t nniiit.' r lie us-

inii'l. .vi-'t- th I'i "!. if
"' ;ll r. I, if. ri III" .11' il I'l e

, w.n w.,t v.Teni...-- r. m. j.m oiis
I's sin', ri In I. it- - . li'.msii.tr

rr- pi. lis t. n tn i,'!, Kli re nv'. o a,,
i'iii!',n'i'n. r.n, I its won li lini etfli aey ir tlir

.it' e iis ii ns i'i ml linisiiliu'oiiU oi'ifi' pain.
h f.s lli' i'intris'ii. tf tirnU'lii, lie.

ll'.ll n'r, (.tlfll.e-- S ' f tlifj V lll's. et tlie so
n '.i r .I.ec i'ii i. the

I" re Ihc '' i ivlii-- h
.'tnitn i fni'y sul.st:itit:ut I lie
Itinl'f incriV t'l "I nil ' of ,eiile.
'J'l.oviil'ii., r li'i'iinn tile is - sii n inely '

Unit nutl.tiiir tliut n Hf -

i is liiflu st i'ns.i,niif 'i,
C'lliu :ii Ne!eti. r Ne'-'-- ii H"lV".

it ll'T. n. Mi. Ii . : " 1 s,,i. r. . u iili
r'if ,i:ii;ii l! Mt h v i,t n v 'H-- n il. uti'l I'liysi--

c.mt'l le ! !.!( f . wn in rf
t...riir'-- , i.li-'- s. .mi. rtic isi .1 nie tutri'ST.

ir- in cii J 111 sr.. in. ns If l y innirie. I wn
jy relievi-- ne-- t," r"r:t!t-it'-.- l use

t'i' ' etit ir v einM." I tliiinVi lr-m- fur
v i'i" I. ftiil ri itii'ily, f , r I. w- 'I

' nisei enroll my wife.

'T JPJSJITLm
trtMiid tAint fir Hi men coi.dI( CukNfu ot

TP,VBt?rRf, CifKY? C

That ttie Canttltalioa Is Wrrekrd
Bt perioilieally recurring attacks of malaria,
titlK'T&re not arretl, ta a fact too amply
proven bv the haBKanl looks, worn franiod ami
nrrvoiis (h'hihtv of thnno fnlt flip uia- -

lU
tl,n.liH,-.,- . i t inir i.hvMi.i soon Irlt
aiul ven- emmis. Two pieaaant r,i d a fH 9pP- -

lKota out
u also

" l !inc r iTWts of Ova- -
rexulariiv of he hnw- -

lieumatiam. It ro- -

iiiiiiiuiMiP i nrrvoiia emri;v, and . a
C!.pi1 appftizcr ami chcoriiig col ii'i'tira.
Bilious b in p t. !! arerrmnveil by it. ami

ilniultiii'o, lirartbnru ami cither
ol'a tik,''ii'-i- t , il the organs of nsimi-Ir.iic-

anl surptsu, r" ovimiviiip by it, irli
ln'iv catisi. ( "iiv;ii,'itu au l abmnlaut li ?li -

lUv'tlV ct.llbnllt'M t'lo .liuivn f n'H.

1'h f" "r"i ""V that ho clrl who

1 V.t'JrV.
' ' !' ' nil" ,lm" hrk' '!" ' explnua- -

t'. 'ti noiihl TiKvo i r,.n nior poitnii.
l'l ii lvsi i i..moisrii., itcprcsMon of

.pints ami Kiut'ial ilcbilitv iu their various
forms, also as a preventive K:iit fever and
ague ami other intermittent frwra, tho Fkiuio- -
l'iiii uoii.rKiKi.ixiiiorCAi,isAv JIabk, tna l.i
by C.wpII, lU.ar.l .V Co., New York, an.l aold
bv all (lruirirists. in the bent tunc: m for i.Kent nvuveniiif fi ,'iiu fevor or other sickuoe
" ts"ai'

ri,K'," bpr.v,n,'.t re.- -. m...,.1, it .., .,!!
trirn.U a the the piTlVetiou of all hair

reparation.
Non.'i t" IVM'PIWAVTl HT

I icn .i :mt. slirtu, r iii'iian Wrmili.L-- I r
Hit elt't w I.,- tinln M.f ll mill U.-- ,

It livd aivonliHK to ih' itinveionii. V,.u arc
ant liorl-- 1 to u it on tin- l,o. "iil:!,in l'u1.. Kou t. Prn-- iorli!ii..w.M.t

HKM rfib lp'7n l lK I'll.
Wilhdui J. e'oiinhr.n, ol Smrviil(., Ms.., iivn :

In in, lull of stfi. I was iBk. n tilth l.livillnu nl Hip

ir.iiC. hv a i'vm- i- riiik-ti- . I lust niv at i..
too ainl flesh, ar.,1 m rimiliie !, mv t. In 1ST"
I wn. ailtiiillnl totlifl hoi'ltal. Tim it t.m nanl I
tiat a liolo In mv linn; a. Mra- - liatl a Al ono
tan' a int noMin-- Ilia In.. dva,t. I pave
hi ,il a (n-- i. .'.1 infot Pr. Wiixiam IIm.l
liiis.ii r"i. inn t.vMH. 1 c t a lTt!o ivhn. na
i:n ti- I tn I' '! 1','tlcr, ai ft to ilav I
. l'w than T l,r..t wars l ast. I rl this

h. U:s v. rv no altll.-t- il vtib iti a.-- t Inn.-- mil
l'n Wn.t.uM iIall'h IUi.s.m. aiM Iwr.nniin-ci- l

ih ,t c c.N i,r ri.i n. luu
II ll.V,l,' in 'tc b.... I t li ,.n all tin. in

I 1..IW s,n.-,- .
in-

. i:'- -,

i nr ni- mi in r-- ii'r tii- - t i
1'.OI r
.a- -.

aiairn s vi

llrnui . l'.irit. a
Vc.,.,1 . i .Irnt.-.s-

r C r. A!:- i'. i li..rm
Tills a i iim-- Pi Hi" li"'iii.ins li. f. .i r

th.-- h.vl .11. v l.:n wl. , ,it ,r, a m.ii.iiiK. It
,is a thick p iiia hv l...ini(; iihhI or

:; ion

Vegetine
I

For,

13 1.1 1 113 P.SY
II P.. Sri vrs:

I'- ir s r m !1ii!i!1,i I;,. risllora-- f.r Ihc
nr. .i .,.in. i. i "ti.i T .. h. l s in.--
li. 't !;. I. t il ".II. ,up1 (..'. U: On K'oel f !".ll.

i. r v . r r s in .iii- isi. i, it in.
ii, 0. lit.- - i ii. iii'1,1 iitMtl.i, anl On' r.vn.t

- t "t. II..O i,. - li ',! o n fit ii. ihr-s-

I'llis i..t; If ;i,',"f Iriin.'.l t ' havit.,';,.',; in l i ill i.. w all . If, ft lli.ll IftiV1. I. '. llff. Aim .I'lTf.'ls t l.ir. h in
'.V '!. if. s.iiii, t uii. I.ui.:, r: nn I u nli' i -

';'
, it i, rni- - ,t ..'ii.it r liftfu iuii woi.,. I iu.i.--

u4 in.- .if .!.. n l'''Ui,.i.
tr) r. f .

Mi;s c. ci.r.Iliu il"". o.k C, .

Vr.irtiM flinrMiittilv i r . li ,..-r- k of
n, r. nn4 ri.ir iLc iat.ru p.i.tem t,. aiu tilth,
ii nu..u.

Vegetine.
ft, Vin it R.l.sc-I- . Tmr. X. 1 1

m I.t:.. 1S.1. ;
It.. Pt' rrv.

I', ir s.r ',l in. r;lv pritrful f rrvir
!i.it!..ii ,.( Vi ,, iim r. . in ,1 lust m, rni A . i

!l is lfn '.;slli- il If ;ih in ia, :.,i
ii,.. f. r . . li i n it" n :,,.' I "It Iffi I., ..;

I !' , titi . mi - :i il.v I If T ,1! tmlrli.i
Of li. t;.i.lli II...
1,M It, in I li. r ;

1. II, H.lll .III- n

SIM nits in' e H.UIITY.

e l T'F,i"A- i ii'i.etir.il Jt ,,l.ift r!
I'f . , i.,- ..:

i,,:..r,'. ..ctli.t.it .. Ii, .i.i I,

iii.st bi.i lo ted.

Vegetine.
II. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass

Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists.
If f ou ml"? a laneh hfarttlv
Tlii'ti r t in
Ol iMH!ii.yT.iMit lii.s; i',
Tin- H .v p... t.ir Tn.-- ..l.vHie antlfr. E II. 1,. to. U. U.
lllUntiat. .1 contflltrt In o.

Put If rott'r OIl'l "f !nts 0' ftlL
f Jusl l.in th' I . Cipl Iron I

r - n: .1..- ,il '
TM.- '..! . I. a I', - vr a
.III It'll A V ill I.V. I'l i I il O I.i.

7VI, M 1 .Til II, i

BORROW Ai.

ThrNrw Vnrh Wrrl.lv Wlln fr i.,r
ti 1, In r 1 ,1 , A it i t jn, tho

.11,'. It Oil, u 1 nr it n 11. T til .lit
r " t 1 nit' ii st l'n,-- r.M- il,- - lii-- -

I'.itlfil f liim','..rv,..-,iiiiiirili,- is .i ::, t, r
l ! ji .l i,!' r.. k.m fil.li i ii.
lilriral Ihc liullra. .'50 n'ar. S, ii,1 (.. i,-- t'

rl an l a . i, hi an I i'i'i Ir.m
iin r,, t o .i i i. i: t,i 01 Van 1' iir si . N. V

BEST IN THE WORLD ! j.

I), livrre.l on Trial, OFC1IAKGE1
VriiCOlT'S OSCXXjIA.XX3"3-

Shuttle Sewing Machine !

BUY NO OTHER!
LISTS A LIFE TIME. Warrant rd 8 Ycara.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR ' H."
AGENTS WANTED in Unoccupied Territory.
Aililrrs. WIION SrTWINO MAC'MINE CU

Si 27 V'aliaah Ave., ChiraRO.

4 BP.ATTV'M VI A ?SOFKTK -- UmisUd
. U'tiuUv mjii'fn-ai'i- l unfrti'i.ritir rr
n.iti. inline roun'i cut rdftfWtHj-- c.-- tUic untfc!

i 7 t"5 J!7 50 r4tiuyuc prU. f t. Iim'
Ml t. ti Bl. rV t.'fllli W fl''f OU

I Ulii riaitnlur em. fU .'',
Kit jtt s lUndaf', p inf..t' f th un

v. tti.'in tcattfy true for mammoth IrI tif te

'..ttr.h. . tMrl.i. ;iO tipwar.t Vm'tni Wf :c in

!!' ii Ire. A'M'M or ca! iuviu
I
I

iiillHITIIIIU
IMl El I II BJ It ;
JOIINOVW ANOOVSE I.IXIIIF.VT lll

iMtiwi Hi.-- tr.t.li' ilHMsi- ami will
unit. ran. out ,,f tm. liit.iri.i ii'ri that

wiil a. p tti.iliv I, v mall. Inui't ,l. ly a
lii,,tiii'iit. vi'titi'-- is - tt.-- tlia.i I. S. Juiin-s-

C.. lliistiia, M.ian., lonui rlT llasttor, Malon, $
AKJ'il.MAt.rrmiTit AmIiihh l lir. twtor "- lo (iraim.
m.inr rli in In ..tl cotnforV fHlia.irai.; i.i,- -, all .tli..i; fail A

,n4l,,nii',i.. ift. m,.l .wj I'rif. .itlr.nnd
I. Iif I. ,f Hni.n.e. , ii il Mi"l I I'l.r

H' It S1HPTM1N. St Mit I

PETR0LEUf.1
Used and approyed by tho leading

CIANS of EUEOPE and AJEEBJCA.

The most Valuable
Family Remedy
known.

CUTS.

trrr diseases,

10

Congha, Colda, Eare Toroat,Crra;
--Try Atm. 24 and 0 eont ai

B Alls A M

fT, Il rnTa. His rcpro-ait- tte I.uns In a healthy Mule-.-

A STANDARD REMEDY
IN MANY HOMES.

Ter Colil.. , Jti onrlilit. Tn1 l?f. 'r di ii,. Tlront ait-- I.I'MiM, IIn.iuds uur.v;iluilauiliittprb bfio:ida;icomwiiiiou '
IN C0NSOMPTI7E CASES

wHfl ttmt "a Vtji1r-ftv.-
r 1.1 . "1 "Im.iu iiiiv riirc-- whire tbo ilitv..If ll il . i.ini la J wh. Tiifji-- I.

fa. or eihfi to harm tLe ,itintf or oio.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL!
IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FOKMt

J. N. HARRIS fc CO., Proprietors,
CISt INNATI, O.

for sale byXCl druggists.

. list or risK.SE
ALWATS ri'ItABLE BT CS1NO

MEXICAN

MUSTANG
LINIMENT.

t.i' uyvas nan. OF ANIMALS.

nhrnninilxm, Sriatch-ra-

Itiii'ii mill rahla, Sorr. and Ralla,
Stlii-- ntiil nilea, S; nvln, Crack,

ill. nml Itriil.rs, trrot Worm, Grub,
I'oot Itot, Hoof Ail,

( Olltrncteil llilse lca f.nmrnraa,
(I1TJ..I11I1. Sivlmiy, Foundora,

Itnrkiirllr, praina, Straliu,
Li npliolia, Sore Feet,
l ioat Ultra, UOhraa,
ami iill e xi. m.ii i!ca.c. anilcmirytiurtoraoddeo.

lr j use in fumny.stablcaaJatocli rarditla
tiie nr.sT or aix.

LINIluENTS
Payne's Automatic Engines.

Situ
r,rii.ii,; .. l"ii'.C ,il .! Fr.Ti . 'ri!t furtdih a

Ai.;... ' ii si" ! ' .''i fi VC .M.ci.'

IT STANDS AT THE HEAD.
1'IIF. I Klll'I'-ll- l NMXti

k DOMES T I C."
T ,i ' Tftti--
i.i t in Hal It

N..II. r.iiuni ii t l.itlitnt
. i ii. t lift m

ii an.!
r..iie.t.

DoitvjsliG Sewing Vachine Company,
Hi o nt ji r nfii l lrli t.. New .

Tmsiiti , i u ' rn. .' I.,''ft','..i-t- . Ln f.Knnwi
i':i., M I. fi 'if l. s.in

.! k Br

for NOI.DIEHS,PENSIONS. iwvvii. laitiert, tsoibfra ot
ei . n".,''1. rniABirla

f ti ,r,i..p f , r r ii) lure.. eitTlnlllai a.r T' 'f 'f i.n '"IT.
. ..Mi.'i ., ..,.,.1 M'MKAK 'I llOrSTT.
I'ATI.M "iif I it li..ni.. Sl4lftt
!an, nr.aili ; .0,,,.,.,', I. nt'.tulil Id. SnljKTI

1 If ir, 3 f.r f v rr r pv.t. Bt f lien. Sfni
.imri f.f'T'i t 't " od Pcniii
.r.l II in". ' I

mrr'.'T t I' ( !', H C'llrnti.

Hit
T AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PictorialX HISTORYoFinEWORLP
Kli lT... ' I.I a'.!l"T:t.,' ..rfrtiiiiH ot rvil)

iut ti '! an t .1:. in ti'if-- . ii.l ItifliniHI
hi- r' ,. II;. . H', lf:i:i ,1 i!,, iiri- -k an, I lt uilt, Of ti. ft .'..'. 'lie TKH'tfs, llio

' 'ii. tn.' r. iif ,M- l; llf. ami wttle-- I
ii'.iMil i.t 11," N' i. w,.ri.t, i t.

(, ei:t,s ?'2 it.,, al cnkTflvinif.. ati'1 II
,f,.i ,, I,. t ti i.f 11. o W.irM i'vit cull.

,1. Si if .nil, ti hl'.-- Hinl o.lra to
lils. A.lilrisH Art..Ml. I'l iv e .v. I'llila.. l'n

m M HLOOD!
a ma ii iiivil iryvvip

l'n rnon' I'm in" i It I'UU m.tk Klrh
Hi."1, at! h ui r i. i in it ui0 niVMi id int
't.':r nl ..i ;ii ti.r-- " ni'M.t.i. Any pwn b

V rtk ' :i" .l ' nt,:l:t fp'ir. 1 to llfVi mv l
. !,.r,.. i Ni,Mi. :f it thing h poKibI.
'.( "'lit m.oI r K letter tiiip.
I. .lOMMMIN A ., HualOD, MaN.v

loiim v iiiiii(i't ytc,
WIT WAHTB Hnir.TlSIX

CTSrvv
pVll'.M.

STANDARDTXT Arf rTTf5
AMERICAN vv 41VUW.
. i.l.OciM.il"rMa Kulf.riiiai. ac
,al 1 IS, lor.. V l .o rr rxB)iiicw

Va5 ! te e 5T.MIAR1I A U CR- -

iris Atni ('. rntctaiin.ra

Diary Free !'.
.S'J,

l.it
..'llll

l'. I'alcmlar,
1IIIT..V'1

Si i:t t.i an a.l.lrt-ii- .

'.' Tlil-.-- i Itmipa. '
Ill), i s. - n i,.u,i n .v. pitf. I'hlla.

It N I

M)l, Nil Ut 11 -- si.ru fl!nTiniat"rTi.
sf. ,,i i r, sr , , i,- -i i, 1,, t.i J 1 11 KriAMIi:il(l, liMliai.it I'. , I'l

nil,Ml7,.... ...H.fti " n n iinr.i T f(s aehrlfi'w., ,.r 1li n (l. tu , , r,.r(Hn (
It'imi 'ti, ml Ir. .s '' Ja'iwvl.la Wla.

I li i .nli- - s . S i..!,i,.-- 3 tuos'
SxniiNn l.ittlr vili tat. HIM. n

iislVi'i- A,! s s rn. Ilin.iult, S H.

lien Ml'st'ii., 1j FnllciM ";;

7 7 7.1 . Vlrhvrv,

VKAH
a. tiiitflt

anil

Amuilai
lrf.cis'li'Aililna K.

A MI.II tor lu lira u.iACir.HTH rVtnnal Looaa ami ?
dntsvl it r ' tni I iit- " PMIadalfhla. Pa.

TTljrC n"i.volv..ra (iitalninic free. Ad.lrfw.tjUll O Ornat W.l (inn Wnnm.l'lltsl.iirs Pa

iflfl"t no j aliko. t l o.i jl.
. H. SIMMONS. JHKiraiel SlN. V.

SEEDSr-;;;ih',;,L-

, i hicr, N y

JELLY
PHYSI

lhaVnO.
Artlclaaroa par

TaaaUoa a.rh aa
Pom&d Vaaelin.

Tot thf Vaarlisa Cold Cream,
Treatment o,' Vaatliiie Camphor U

WOTWDS. BUHIfS. Vaaelmi Toilet Sotjx,
CHILBLAINS, m prtr ! tmj tlailar aaaai

eheumatism. fASELBICOSTECTIOa
and Diphtheria, au An aprecable form oftaW
of all ear good.. iag Vaatlmnintarnally.

IS A BOX

CUlAlATEftCQ..X,

CATAJL&IL BXX0&&H0I0S, Etc Alto for

emi.XVMl-- AT TUi PtLllJlBELraiA EXrANITIO!
n.TBJi luii, at tbs riaif cariMmon.


